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Sunstone Press Jul 2011, 2011. Taschenbuch. Book Condition:
Neu. 229x152x5 mm. This item is printed on demand - Print on
Demand Neuware - Cloggers and sopranos, contortionists,
Indian Club Swingers, ticket-of-leave men and ladies of the night,
shepherds, saints, and devils-these are a few of the characters
portrayed in the early amateur theatrical productions of Las
Vegas, New Mexico, and nearby Fort Union. Between 1871 and
1899, this area hosted no fewer than eleven amateur acting
troupes, an opera company, and an oratorio society. These
home grown thespians performed both secular and non-secular
plays in Spanish and English as well as musicals, variety acts,
passion plays, and light operas. They played in courthouses,
private 'salas,' grand opera houses, and performance halls that
were occasionally stocked with hay and grain. The amateur
troupers strutted their stuff before farmers, outlaws, hooligans,
soldiers, and the local aristocracy. Between 1883 and 1886, the
enlisted men of Fort Union formed several amateur companies
and performed at the garrison. One group took its show on the
road and played to Las Vegas audiences. During this brief
period, fierce loyalties arose and a vicious rivalry played out in
the pages of the Las Vegas newspapers. Entertainment of...
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This is the greatest book i have got read through till now. I could possibly comprehended almost everything out of this
published e book. Your daily life span will probably be enhance the instant you total looking at this book.
-- B er na dette B a um ba ch-- B er na dette B a um ba ch

I actually started out reading this article ebook. This is for those who statte that there had not been a worth reading. Its
been developed in an extremely easy way and it is just a er i finished reading this book in which in fact modified me,
change the way i really believe.
-- Antonetta  R itchie IV-- Antonetta  R itchie IV
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